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YEAR O E AT CEDARVILLE 
We~re glad you are here and anticipate great contributions from 
the class of '92 and from the new members of other classes as 
well. 
This collection of pictures of new faces in the 'ville has been 
prepared to help you remember what we trust has been the start 
of an exciting experience, your time at Cedarville. 
It is our prayer and desire that your time and experiences here 
will be used of God to make you better prepared for His ser-
vice. Each new dave and each new contact provides opportunities 
to grow and stretch out. Many things will change during your 
time here. ONE QUARTER DOWN-ELEVEN TO GO. 
We trust that the friends and experiences from the 'ville will be 
cherished and nurtured for the rest of your life. 
We will be in touch. 
CZ 
E IOR I , Z - L 





\1ELISSA ADKil ·s 
Gallipolis. OH 
Pigs. trucks 




Conneaut Lake, PA 
Golfing. volleyball 
KL\1 AHO 
San Antoruo, TX 
Traveling. piano 
TA TIA Y ANA AKERS 





Kansas City. MO 
Ps} chology. sports 
At~GELA ALLE 
Vandalia. OH 





RA ThfO ID L. M'DER O 
Hagerstown, MD 
Basketball. music 
JA.i'IET A; , ELL 
Clinton. PA 
Music 
HRI TINA D. ASH 
Hano\er, IN 
Volleyball, piano 



















Computer Info. Sys 
















GHI IBALGH Maddox 2C 
KI 1 A 'lERJ1 
Centerv1Jle, OH 
S1ng1ng, v. rn1ng 
HR TOPH RAYAR 
Greenvtlle, PA 
Y earboo sporls 
PHIL BAAB 
Grand Rapids, Ml 
81 )Chng, 1nus1c 




BARI 1( RI• 
hOf t> ~ 














l· le1n Ed 
1t11 J 9 





... R \H 81\R, 11<:S .._ 
Su , (!\ l'h,1nn,1, P;\ 
~tu 11'.", dran,a 
,11 l{ i,~1 B R, 'ETI 
t't'd.1n. 1lle OH 
1'.ar.1tc 
BRI .\ T B T 
R \,TI\('\ \ 1 ll ('. t L 
,t.\R 'IE B l 'ER 
\ 111'\ aukee. \\ I 
"1n1m1ng, g\ mna ·uc~ ~ ..... 
JEFFREY BEARD LEY 
Pata k.ala. OH 
Computer·, ·occer 
,1 OLE BEECHER 
Castlecreek., ) . 
ports . reading 
BRI ~ BELH 
\\' ood to\\ n, J 
\\ e1ghtl1fung. hocke) 
KATHLEEN BELI\-10NT 
Roche ter. Ty 
\\ unnung. mu 1c 
LI A BE:\'DER 
Roche ter. NY 
Volleyball. hor e 




Broadview Hts., OH 
Swunmmg. Hi.kmg 




















































































































Milford , NH 

















lov. a City, IA 
Sports. aerobics 
LI A BRO O T 
Lav. ton, Ml 
olle} ball, flute 
ARl .. A BROWER 
Sand Cree , MI 
JA ON BR0\\'1 
Stratford, CT 
Soccer, spons 
J .. I ., BRO\\ ' 
Parter burg , WV 
Sv. 1mm1ng, b1 :mg 
IAR Y BRC)\\'N 
an Etten, NY 
Mu~1c 
I Iii RI B 
~.,t Ro he.ster OH 
Trun1pet reading 
IIAIJ H 
l · I I ll 
io adore: Oli 
u ba d1 1n read1n 
Printy 19A 
Beb. Set. Psych. 
Pnnt) 20A 









































~1 ddox I) 
Pren1ed 
1addox 20 






)R,t,\. ' 8\ 1':R .. 
R,l\ t~nn,l. \fl 
six,n . dr.ltll,\ 
t l lS._" 8\'R0,1 
Be .. 1, er ' reek . OH 
PtJf\O 
,1 \R" \\ 1, 1 
Oak"ood, OH 
Spon,. C")t11puters 
I ORI :'.\IPBFLI~ 
Randolph. '\l). 
People 
P l 'L 
'ek o a. \\'1 
Ptano. dra,, 1ng 
Rl1H ARL O . 
\\'ebb. IA 
Ba ketball. , olle)iball 
DA \1D CARRICK 




!v1u 1c. runrung 
PETER CA ALEITO 
Andover, ~1A 
Ba ketball. kid 
DEBBIE CHEA'rn''OOD 
Holt\ ille, CA 
~1U lC 
DE as CIIlLTON 




































Ann Arbor. MI 
Basketball . soccer 
TODD DALTON 
Phoenix. AZ 























































Ft Lauderdale. FL 
~1us1c. cars 
G'\\'l .. IB DA \~S 
Sha,·ertown. PA 
~1us1c. photography 
A; 'GELA DA VIS 








ROBIN DA \TJS 
Gallipolis, OH 
~1us1c. sev.. mg 
\\1\1. (BL'TCH) DA VIS 
Bedford. OH 
Skiing. nature 







So. Westerlo. NY 
RALPH DESHETSKY 






'ew Matamoras, OH 
Track, friends 
AMANTHA DOERI G 
Parker Ford, PA 
Reading. singing 
NICHOLAS DO 'AWA 
BridgcLo\\ n, Barbados 
Everytlling 
l)AI .. LA~ DO LE 
We t Che: tt:r CJH 
Ba eball, Young l .. 1fe 
BRJA ' DO 
Pool, W 
Music, rra, el 
I ...... F ... A .. ' DOY.' U 'C 
Colun1bus, Oli 
An} dung 
[)A\ D 1)0 \ ' ] ., ., 
O ala FL 
rt1> la\\ 
R .... R r> A 
effner 4L 
ports 
liJ I JI D 
urnberl nd 1D 
Piano JOum hsm 
AJA IA D \ Al I 
OJi 
deaf 1nterp 
I I! )) 
,an n IN 

































Lawlor 3 IC 
Undeclared 




l av.•Jor l 8C 
Pre la" 





1ed1 1 1 
Print) 19A 




rR< \ ' 1'" ~lll 
Rt ht• h:. l 
l.· ,, lhn~ 
... 
nng 
I)\, 1: J."Rl<'RT 
l ,,nd'-,n l1ntario 
~ I '-"11., r'-' ' ('le, , olh~, ball 
CTJ. . ROl D B\FR 
\ f <.'nfl't'' 1 llc OH 
Tn1n1pet tra('k 
J H 1'. TEl1' 
t Pan-. .OH 
• Ba gu ttar. . 1ne1ng 
... ... .. 
:\llt~H EL E K TEIN 
... t Par,~. OH 
\ lu 1c . Engh h 
.... 
. ED\\ 'ARD 
Colorado pnng , CO 
k.ung. ·1ng1ng 
D\10. ill E 'GLI H 
Ttpp Cit) . OH 
\1us1c. archer) 
GLE~ E\ ' N 
Buffalo Gro\e, IL 
LllE 'A E\ 1 A.t'i 
DeGraff. OH 
Science. ba ketball 


















Sand Lake, MI 














































































KARE . FULLER 







Runrung. classic novels 
STEPHE~ GAGLIO 
Rochester. Y 






















Sign language. s1ng1ng 
LAURA GIBr,.IBY 












0 ,nt..c,rd , CA 
People, teaching kids 
CAR GO LI E 
Montton \l;J 
Outdoors, !~1ng 
l)A ID GO 1A1 
Madison , I 
Al~I .. \ ' 0 ' GRAHA~1 
El -:hart , I ' 
Piano, ecretar1al '-' ork 
JltA , E RA 
Chardon, 01:1 
M us1c children 
I.. I · A Kl-1 .. ' 
\\ est Mansfield, OJ;J 
Reading, ba ng 
I ARR Rl 
Rt hi nd \\ A 
u1ng ars 
I I PliA II 
Prt:bque Jsle !t\1E 
1U61 bp rtb 
J 1 IIA 11\1 
J 1ne to n 


























































RRI \ . trl 1 H ~R 
n·\vl 1H 
~, , dn11n.1 
llt, 1 l-I1'~R (;l 1'HR1~~ 
t.1r. , ilk·. OH 
.. ng.ng 1.x·1.1l1zing 
I l 1R l , I I (' 1'. 
\ tad1~on l1H 
D· J1n.1 
R ID H Gl 'F 
T1. tart' ... D 
"'pon,. farn11ng 
TRO\ HAH ' 
Bel It~, ue. ~ 'I 
\. i.:-ountn. track 
:\II HELLE HATh~ 
Lima. OH 
Children. raft· 
TODDH L E't' 
'(en1a . OH 
Ba ketball. \\.1mm1ng 
CRAIG HA.i"\flLTON 
Grand Rapid -. MI 
Pohttc 
LORI ILL\fiL T01 
Roche ter. ry 
port 
DEBORAH HA.~COCK 
Fall burg, OH 
Piano. 1ng1ng 
JE j IB HA.'{K 




















Hop Bonom, PA 
Juggling. music 
ERIC A. HA YES 
Spnngfield, OH 
Basketball 
ERIC '\\' . HA YES 
~ ·e tenille, OH 
Outdoor act1 \ 1ue 
JOA.~ HAZE~ 
Bea\ercreek, OH 
Cross stuch. skaung 
~IA TT HEIDOR.1\" 
~1arietta OH 
Baseball. baseball cards 
KAR\ .. HEBI 
Luna. Peru 
Crafts. scuffed animals 
DA \W HE~'R\' 
Ja per MI 
Sports. people 
\ ct·ount ing 
laddO\ 290 
Cnn1inal Ju uce 
Pnnr, 29B 
• 
Bu ·1ne., dn1in. 
la\\. lOr 29A 
Political c1 
1cGllh\- ra} · 
Phy 1cal Ed 







Physical Ed . 
Pnnty 18A 






















Computer Info Sys. 











• • • • • • • t •• t • ' . ., . • ' . • • • I • I • • .. 
• • • + • • .. .. 
, 
• 
LEE ~~1 HE!\1{\. 
Cincinnati. OH 
~1usic, student gov't. 
!\IA IT HENRY 
Wappinger Falls. NY 
Music. sports 
JEi ~ l.F ER HERITAGE 














KA THLEE . Ire-.MAN 
Berlm Heights, OH 
Music. photograph) 







Dan\. ille, lN 
Piano, , entnloqu1sm 
JO~ HOFFMAN 
Onawa. OH 








Huber Heigh~, OH 
Flying. planes 
KATHY HO E 
Solon, OH 
Singing, reading 
Y 1 ''I'H(A HUBER 
Xenia, OH 
Cooking, eating 
JOH ' H DO ' 
Manchester, Nlf 
Spons 
LI A H GHJ~ 
Blanchester, OH 
BasketbaJl, d~ama 
J :.; ' l 'G H GHEY 
f\1anchester, 'H 
II "A I H~ R H .. Bit.RC "'R 
l\1u,ha\\a w I 
D11an1a n1us1 
JI I fl R 
R1 h)and \\ A 
1ng ba l etb 11 
1 Hl I 
lu1nbus IN 
p ns hopp1n 
IJRJ J R 


























Maddox 1 lC 
Elem. Ed . 































1- l)\\ I RD .I \ 1'.SO 
RI, ·Hntirld. l 
J()H • J ORS 
R.1ttl~ L"'re~k. \ti 
~,,,, tr1endl-
,10 ;'I .\ J .\~IE 
Cl,tUnl~U I , 
... JX'" 
R, ~DALL JARRETT 
\\'at 'onco,,n. PA 
Basketball 
RI K JE~KIN 
P1tt~ford. ~ll 
Ba ketball. track 
KRI TE1 JEN E ' 
Kettenng. OH 
lee~ kat1ng. art 
THO~t JOl'i'E 
trong ,·ule. OH 
occer. Ja1-ala1 
ROBERT KAI ER 
haron. PA 
KELLIE KAR H 
Findlay, OH 
Volle) ball , music 
HEIDI KELLOGG 




Spons . skiing 




























s~,1) Kt:JA WSKI 
Ylacedorua. OH 
S1ngmg. children 





• outh ~ 
l ' ndec la red 


























Business Ad min . 
Maddox llD 

























DAl ITEL KYPER 
Alexandria, PA 
\\' restling. outdoors 
DA\ID LA.\1 













l\1A TIHE~' LAUENER 








Cake decorating, writmg 






LYN , LEINDECKER 






Forest Grove, OR 
Music, reading 
JE '1''Y LIEDKIE 
\fancouver, V, A 
Football, music 
TOM I;IGHT R 
Florence. KY 
Computers, spons 
LORI LI ID 1Ji:R 
Wheaton, IL 
Music, drama 
AM',' l .. lT CH 
Springboro, OH 
Piano, sports 
KIRK l .. O \\'OOD 
Pana, IL 
Sport , reading 
H !..R, ., J.,0~1BARD() 
Arlington Heights, IL 
i... J II I.. RO\\ 
JiomeJI, )' 
Bu 1ne s ownerslup 
I I \ 1..iO Z 
orth O) lton, Oli 
1us1 rt 
l)A A I \ 
l~unta CO 
tb II sm 1n 
II A I \\ 
Phtladelptu PA 














































ffi Te hnolog} 
..... 
.s" "c: r , ng 
1\[fl.l ~· l.\ 'Kl , ' 
'en" xt . IN 
\ t' h:-, b,1H . n1nn1ne. 
. .. 
1'1RK I \ 7 (.) 1 
t I h.lrt 1 
"" ,, ,J....1 nc. b1k.1ng 
.. .. 
T \,1,11 ,1 PHER N 
Pt•nn,aui..en J 
raft, , olle, b,111 




H . .\ \' 1 lALLI O~ 
Binghan1ton. ') " 
... 
port . photograph} 
D , ~ l\1 LO. ffi 
Buffalo Gro, e. IL 
l\fl HELLF )~1'ThG 
Lake,\ ood. 0 H 
occer. track 
JOHN l\lA.RIHl:GH 
Delpho . OH 
k.ung. pon 






KA TID' ~IARTL'J 
Cheri) Hill . J 
Ba ketbaU, yearbook 
f\.1EL~'-1E MARTINEZ 
San Diego. CA 
Intramural basketball 
Tom:· A ~1ASCARI 
Columbus. OH 





F rankl1n. WI 
Skiing 
Al\lY ~IC DONALD 
ClarkstoY.n, MI 
Sports, Detroit Pistons 
ALLEN MC ELROY 
Columbus, OH 
X-country. track 
JE1'~IF'ER 1\,fC GILLIVRA Y 
Cedarville, OH 
Runrnng. piano 
LARA ~fC GO\'E~~ 
Billings. MT 
Piano. s1ng1ng 
JASO~ ~1C GlJF'F'EY 
Ronceverte. WV 
DO~~C :\tC Klr\'LEY 
Portsmouth . OH 
Basketball 




Dickson City PA 
Children, eaung 
H 1r1 itn.1n ... 
l 1 ndct·larcd 
\\ tllctt, 309 
Bu,1ne,, ,.\dn11n 





Computer Info. Sy . 
Mar hall 30 
Bu 1ne AdmJn 
Lawlor 32C 









Maddox 1 lC 



























BE . . JAMIN l\1EYER 
Fairfax. VA 
Football. poliucs 




















HistOI) . sports 
RO~ALD J\.fiLLER 






Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Sports 
DA \t ID l\1ITCHELL 
Lorton. VA 
JODY M01 ITGO!'VlERY 
Columbus, OH 
Volleyball , teddy bears 
J01 ATHA1 , t\-101'r'TG0~1ERY 
Lakeland, FL 
Music 
TE\ 'E 100IBROEK 





PA L ~10 RGA 
Roanoke, VA 
Reading, 1nus1c 
DJi:1 1 l\10 RRl 
Pav. Pav. , Ml 
1 rac • piano 
1A I H~:\\' f 0 . l~R 
I 1gon1er l , 
'' Prec1ou 1oments" 
RA .. !\ tOSJ., .. , , 
Banov. , • L 
Running, s1ng1ng 
A l .l .. A 1 ~R 
\\ a lungton IA 
J\1U!>IC 
1 R 1 Rl'H\ 
Perth y 
Fl) 1n a1ng 
1\ 1\ R 
Ron ene \\ \ 
P1 n 
I RI 
far:n11n ton Jill] ~11 


























































'e" t,.ln 1 
l'n., , tu 'h, an1n1al 
J(lH ! lc"' ll L 
(' 0n1..'1.'rd \ tl 
S" '-~r. n1u,1c 
'RI-' 1T .\ , 1,:1 so 
Brun." 1ck, OH 
CEl STE NFl l L \ 
Ga1nc •. \fl 
B, \ chng. \ OUth 
... 
T1'1 :1 HOL 
Chepachet. RI 
Racquetball 
RI ,1 HOL O ' 
A ·h, 1lle. OH 
Hunting. fi htng 
S ~ HOL O ' 
La\ale. ~10 
Table tenn1 . politic 
:\lELI SA Nlm1A.i~ 
Napen 1lle. IL 
~tu 1c Spon 
ARA 'ORDER 
Harborcreek. PA 

















West Edmeston, NY 
Reading. teddy bears 
CYNTHIA PALACIOS 




























L~1\\ tor .. 78 
Bu~ine Mgt. 
\1addo 2C 
















Elem. Ed . 
Maddox 200 




























Foreign countnes, people 
1\fiCHAEL PHILLIPS 
Presque We, ME 
Music. poliucs 
BRIAN PHIPPS 
Howards Gro\ e. WI 
Wrestling 




Mt Pleasant, MI 
Music. aerobics 























SHANNO . PROCTOR 
Binghamton, NY 




RE EE RA'lDALL 
Hillsdale, MI 
Flute, people 
VIA. 'ERA TK 
Greenville , OH 
Ba ketball, softball 
DA 'A RE ORD 
Crav. ford~ville It.... 
Music 
'I H REED 
Lanca ter, OH 
An1n1als, spons 
RF .. B "' A RJ.:ED 
annel , ME 
So oer, bas .et ball 
J A R .. F ..D 
Vt'dh mstov. n, \ ' 
oHe> b 11 hor::ie 
A/\1\ "' R 
1'1tlan OH 
h1ldren a un 
Iii R I.. Ji 
no Ille IA 
B etbaU , olle) b II 
PA I Ji 
D rf) PA 



























































1KK1 RJ.' Fl)lR 
\\ ·'" I 
• 1~ ,g. r .. 1:\1. 
l;R~' (,()R \ Rt,:Gl ~R 
\ h. '30 \ \ 
B 1,t.•bal.. l~nn1, 
RE 81': l \ REI ' H 
Ql t1. }:~uJ.dor 
'iJ:''" re,1d1ng 
111' BOR H R ID 
\\ 1ln11ngton, DE 
-P1.1no p ,rt, 
HEIDI RFPEI. L 
a ne, Ile. OH 
\ t,lle) ball. ba:k.etball 
~ TH ~ RE\-~OLD 
lndtanapoh I ' 
B1l1ng. golf 
.\l\DRE,,· RHI~l> 
Chatham. 1 't 
Photograph} . port 
T RA RHODE 
~fan field. OH 
e,\ 1ng, children 
-
CLI1''TO~ RICE 
Carrigan\ 11le. MD 
~,n:· RICHARD 
Greenwood. SC 
~tu 1c. reading 






















Cedan llle. OH 
JEANETTE ROME 









Sterling Heights, MI 
Skindiving, fishing 
ED RL" SELL 
S obles\ 1lle I 
Soccer. music 
1\1ICHAEL Rt: 'I'HERFORD 
Gro\-e City. OH 
Wriung, reading 
Co1nnuar,1cJllon \ rt, 







Cnm1nal Ju uce 
La\vlor 220 










































Bov. ersville, OH 
Fitness. people 
\tARCIA AL YER 
Konvalk. OH 
Piano. singing 









T Ai'-1ARA SCHAUER 
















Music, cross sutch 
DO 'ALD CR OGG IN 
Hanover. IN 
\.\' restling, an 
ELIZABETH CROGGI ' 
Lexington, IN 
Volleyball, KY Wildcats 
1N (LAURA) SEELY 
Hilliard, OH 
Children, Leaching 









RA "H I ... HIPLl-3\ ' 
)"oungstov.'n, OH 
S1ng1ng, ar1 
PA l .. SHI\' ( .. \ ' 
Cu) ahoga Falls, Oli 
B1 :.ing car n1odels 
R< HOB .. R' 
Jerse} Shore, PA 
Bas' etball, h1s1ory 
I A 11 RI 
1 )\\0 d J 
0 er Pre 1ou 1emor1el) 
IJRAOI II \ I 
dan tilt: Oli 























Early Childhood Ed . 



















Cornputer Info. S}s. 














~ ... : 
• 








TR ( \ St 
rt l,l I } 
l i\t 
(\'t ,\ • ~.\, "l~Jll 
I \ \ .\ SI ()DI<' RBlo 1'. 
Bt" tt.''l ... pr1 'lg, \ 11 
\\1t'r, 1ng ,olle.~all 
~ 
l )RI s,11,~1 fR 




\\ ~,tlaJ...e. OH 
Chet"rtng. n1u. 1 
D l l ~ ~11TH 
Oa,ton. OH 
lung . tra, ehng 




Bird boro. PA 
Reading. v. r1ung 
~fl HELLE ~1ITH 
~lana,,an. ~11 
Ba ketball, reading 
REBEKAH ~llTH 
Nonh Berv.1ck, ME 
Pohuc . JOurnah m 
HA\\ . 'A 1\-fiTH 
Xenia. OH 
Cookmg. afar1 
l 'ZE'l.I'E OW 





















ROBYN ST. JOHN 
Xerua, OH 
Sports. literature 














\ taddo 17 
l ndeclarcd 
Fanh 9 




























Elem. Ed . 
Maddox 24C 
























s v. lDlllling' v. riling 
HOLLEE ST0\ 1ER 
Norn·alk. IA 
Exercise. photograph} 
A.~ .. l\itARIE STRAUBEL 








ALA.'.\' STL TES 
Jamestov.'Il. OH 
Vi.' a tersknng. basketball 
TO iYA SWACKHAMER 
Hornell.~~ 
Sports, music 







Uruon Gro\e, WI 
M us1c, soccer 








KI~1 TEE DALE 
Schoolcraft MI 
Mu 1c, horseback riding 
DE IE THARP 
Heath, OH 
Piano, singing 
DA\JIJ THO 1P O 
Jndeper,dence, KY 
1.,1, DA THOMP ON 
TIO}' OH 
Piano, organ 
PlilLIP 1'H0~1P O 1 
G!iand Island, Y 
aters ~1ng, snow ki1ng 
R . l .. 001) 
\\'enatchee, V-' A 
81 ~ng, D1UblC 
I 181.Rl. "fRI 181 ... :J 
Belem Bra.211 
An n1us1c 
llA i\ A \ ~ 
Decatur JL 
R dtn ht ~ng 
HA\\ \ ') A 
\.\ 1lh m to"n JI 
Bab e1b 11 fl) 1n 
I \ I I 
on e A 

















































\RR'' \\' \Ff ()RD 
• 111,h,n:, I 
\ , •,n.:. h ,. ~~.11.. k ~id1ng 
1'.Rl .. "11 \\ ,\,I B R ~ 
\\ 1u,1..·",n t1H 
, 1.:.ng p1J. 10 
\ ll-' l .l D \\ 1 .. 1 
rr nght•ld. OH 
P .·n1.,. 1..·h1ldren 
J FI \\ I I ENBF ~ 
.\JJ1, )0. ). 
BJ ' etball. track 
JF. \ 'IFER \\ Al~LING 
pr1ngfield. OH 
KFITH \\ AT · ~ 
Co h ton. OH 
\tu~1c. port 
,1 TIHE\\' \\' ,. 
.\Hegan. ~11 
... 
p n ·. collecttng 
D ~ \\1EA\ 'ER 
Redding. C . .\ 
... 
port . hunting 
KDIBERLY \\1EBBER 
Holland, ~11 
Hor eback nd1ng, bLlang 
BRIA.~ \\ 'EBER 
\\'a u eon. OH 
Runrung. wururung 
DA \W \.\'EBER 
Edgenon. OH 
Spon . poetl) 
PAL'LA \\'EBER 
~1ead"1lle . PA 
Spon . foreign language 
TERRI \\'EB TER 
Binghamton. NY 



























Photograph) , \\riung 
DE~'.~ 'A \\1:LCOX 
Binghamton. ·y 
\.1usic, indoor soccer 
A~GELA \\'1:LLETT 
Lancaster. 0 H 
r-.1us1c drama 



































































French. lener v. nung 
RHO IDA \.\'ILLSIE 
Randolph. NY 
CRAIG \VINSOR 
Fort Plain. NY 
Soccer 

























Baton Rouge LA 
JUDY YO T 
'e...,ville, PA 
Sports, outdoors 
LORJ YO G 
Indianapolis, I 
~ EPHJ<:N O 
Peru, IN 
Ba eball, ba eball cards 















































l .. DRll"'H 
llll n n.,, , \\ t 
\ 11 ·, b.dl 
• 
p1an'-' 
,1 \ITH \\ 1)1-~R "' 
.. rt t \ lar1a ('.\ 
l J~l"t.'. ~ " ater (Xllo 
RORFRT B L 1 l .. 
Ph•ladelph1a r 
\tu,tl :pon~~ 
l .. IF B R: 'H RT 
Cro,, n Point. l~ 
Fa. h1on. tra, ehng 




Photograph) . music 
,1 RJORIE BREL'LER 
Cle,eland. OH 




Columbu . OH 
Reading. mu 1c 
7'~1L CADLE 
Ra, en \\ 'OO<L Vr'V 
1otorc) cle , occer 
KARE ' CMIPBELL 
Roe Hill, VA 









JA.i1'JET DA VIDSO T 
Evergreen Park. IL 
Tennis. reading 







Flyillg, amateur radio 
BRE~7 DO~Th'G 
Houghton Lake, MI 
Hunting, fishmg 
KRISTIN E1 GSTROM 
Highstown, NJ 
Ice skatmg, horseback 











JA.\1ES GAL VIN 
Ft Myers. FL 
Sports, football 
Prtnt} D 
c r~tari~ll dn1in. 
la,, lor 24 ..\ 
<\ccounting 

















































\\. es terlo. NY 
Computers. electronics 
DO . "A GATES 
Richland. WA 








Ft. Lauderdale. FL 
Volle) balJ. cheering 
DO ' HOOVER 
Fairborn. OH 
DA \'ID HL~BL"RT 
Baltimore. MD 
DA \'ID HYDE 
\\'elhngton. OH 





















CAROLYl , l\1ARTI1' 
Quar11 ville, PA 
Tenr11s 
. HA T'A 1 ~IA 'A\\'AY 
\\'e t ~1ihon , OH 
Baking , cros~ stnch 
H .. A THER nr \ 'ER 
I'ampa, FL 
Bas 'etball. occer 
J ~1F. .. ~10 ... R H 
Da)ton, OJi 
Sports, 1nus1c 
flA 1 RRF_..1 .. 1..  
Delan on, 1Y 
Hor es crafts 
PA 14 lOR 1 .. 
Ponuac ~11 
Ba etbalJ tennis 
















































Ph)sicaJ Ed . 
Carr 10 
Church Educ . 
\\11lle tt~ 3 14 
Helnuck~ ' 
Ph) s1cal Ed 
Bethel 22 
Bu 1nes Adnun 


















-\ FTflt PI-:T1':R ., 
c..' " T; tf'\'h. P,.\ 
H 1ng. ~an1p1ng 
1\.1,t PI l l 
l,· and R.lptd • \ ti 
P1.1no reading 
O R \ Pl TI 
Galion. OH 
port. . p1ant 
l\.Ii\lB RI\' P \\ L O~ 
El, na. OH 
\lu~, 
R DRAT LIFF 
Be le). OH 
,.., ... " er. photograph} 
GI. T RA\. 
\\ an, 1ck, 1A 
port~. running 
KATE RO KE\' 
Kenne,v1ck. ~1A 
Cro titch. piano 
)llKE ROGER 
Jame tO\\'n, OH 
pon . mu 1c 
CATHERTh~ ROOK 
an Joe. CA 
Rifle, mu 1c 
~ C\' ROSE 






M1 ions, hunung 
RANDY SCITh11TKE 
Defiance. OH 




















Swunnung, water skiing 
JMlES STAUF'F'ER 
Cedarville, OH 


















Bu ine AdmJn. 
Faith 69 
Phy ical Ed 
Willen 303 


















History /Pol . Sci . 
Printy 170 
English Ed. 






















































APRIL YA V\'ORSKI 
Canterbury, CT 
Piano, reading 
fELI A YEAKEY 
Sterling Heights, Ml 
Singing, children 
A.1 ocmvi 
Jer!!iey Shore, PA 
Spons, reading 
T RE A . ODER 
Baton Rouge, LA 
TODD O KER 
1 Ro e, Y 
Spons, music 
H fi: R- L ZIPP£ 
South" ic , MA 
Camp1ng, sev. ing 










































~11 Hf.11 'F ,\BR \ ,t()\\ 11'Z 
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\O,\~t K II~ 
KF ll :\I NEIL 
• I ,DRE\\7 H\\1 DERER 
~l TT Hl:LL 
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